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Co.Nf eee.vcc JlfcETiNG. The Senatorial Con
ferees from the counties Blair, Cambria and
Clearfield, met, pursuant to notice, at Tyrone
City,1 Blair county,' J nly- - 7th 1838. V The fol
lowing delegates appeared and Landed in their
credentials, to wit.: ' - ,;.. ..

From Blair county, - John Penn Jones, and
Caleb Guyer;froru Cambria county, A. C.
Mullln, arid V U. Gardner; from Clearfield
co'.t W. Radebaugh, S. B. Row, M. A. Frank.

On motion, Maj. G. Raymond was adm itted
as an additional Conferee from Blair county. '

On motion, proceeded to
nominate candidate? for Delegate to the State
Convention. Whereupon,

Mr. Guyer nominated . 51. II. Jolly. . ,

Mr. Frank nominated II. B. Swoope. ;

5tfnj. Raymond nominated Jacob Higgins.
On motion, the nominations closed and the

Conferees proceeded to ballot. Wberupon
V5I. H. Jolly received ... 2 votes..,
II. B. Swoope received 1

: .', '. i votes,
Jacob Higgins received 2 votes. "

On motion, the Conference proceeded to a
second ballot, which resulted asTollows :

11. B. Swoope received 7 votes.
Jacob lliggins received : '

1 votes. '

, On motion, the election of II. B. Swoope,
Esq., was declared unanimous.

Resolved, That this Conference, having the
most implicit confidence in the honor, integri-
ty and judicial qualifications of the Hon. Geo.
Taylor, hereby recommend him to the State
Convention for Judge o! the Supreme Court.

Raolted, That this Conference favor the ob-

jects of the Convention called to meet on the
14th inst., and that we regard union and har-
mony of all the different interests of the op-

position essential to success, and we urge the
delegate this day elected, to use his best ef-

forts to bring it abont.
Rcsclvtd, That the proceedings of the Con-

ference be published in the opposition papers
of this Senatorial District.

Signed ly the officers.

' Daring Robbkrt. On Monday night, the
12th inst., some scoundrel entered the Post
Office, in Lnthersburg, and carried off 1 gold
watch, 5 silver watches, 4 setts Judys' ear-bob- s,

and abont oO coppers w hich were in a drawer.
The articles enumerated belonged to A. L.
.Scbmell, and, as near as can be - ascertained,
are worth about $109.00. The thief is sup-

posed to be a man named Cyrus Litsfiuld or
J.itsford- - He is a small man, of English or
Scoth descent, and follows painting. He has
lived in Curwensville, and has, we are inform-
ed, been in several scraps in that place. Noth-
ing belonging to the Post-cflic- e is missing.

.SrssiBLE. Ve have, practical prorf that ,

South Carolina, with all her insane devotion
to Slavery, . contains sensible and good men.
We perceive that Col. Y. S. Dogan, of that
State, declines being considered a candidate
for the Legislature, for the reason that he can
never enter the field as a candidate for the Le-

gislature so long "as the treating mode of
electioneering is allowed." The Colouel s.iys

if a candidate is elected by treating, "his elec-

tion signifies only that he is a good drinker."
We commend the Colonel's example to all
candidates for office in our county that, is,
his refusal to buy support by treating.

Death from Lai dasim. Oh Sunday morn-

ing, 1 1 tli inst., we learn, the only son of John
Matson, of Decatur township, aged about three
years, lost his life by drinking a quantity of

laudanum. One of the family had been using

it for the tooth-acb- e and had set it down on

the window, when the little fellow unpercciv-:- d

got hold of the vial and drank the contents.
Medical aid was called, but to no avail, and in

abottf four hours after the occurrence the lad
breathed his last.

The Weather. We have had considerable
rain in this section within the last three or
four days, which in all probability has done
some damage to the grass crop, as a large

quantity was cut previous to the wet spell.

The Harvest. We learn that many of our

farmers have commenced cutting their wheat-crop- .

Although there was much Slid about
the weevil destroying the wheat, yet, there is

at least aa average crop in the county.

Religious. By divine peraitssion, the Rev.

Coilier, of the Pittsburg Conference of the
Methodist Protestant Chureh, will preach at

Palestine, Graham township, on the 21th and

Moth of July, instant. -

Wht Ladies Should Read Newspapers.

It is a great mistake in female education to

fceep a young lady's time and attention devot-

ed to only the fashionable literature of the

lay. If you would qualify her for conversa-

tion, you 'must give her something to talk
tjbont give her education with the actual

and its transpiring cveDts. Urge her

sto read newspapers and become familiar with

a!u present character - and improvement of
our race. History is of some importance;

lmt the past world is dead, and we have noth-

ing to do with it. Our thoughts and our con-

cerns should bo for the present world to

know what it is, and improve the condition of

it. Let Ler have" an intelligent conversation

concerning the mental, moral, political and

religions improvement of our times. Let the

gilded annals and poems on the centre table

be kept a part of the timo covered with the

weekly and daily journals. Let the whole

and children-re- ad thelaniily bjcd, women
newspapers.

The Society of Friends have addressed a

letter to the Emperor of France, entreating

Jiim so to exercise the power entrusted to

on the part of thehira, that no proceedings
French Government may in future open the
vay for revival of the trade in human beings;

that all attempts to introduce into the colo-

nies of France native of Africa, under the
name of free emigrants, may henceforth be

absolutely prohibited.

CLIPPINGS AND SCR! BOXINGS.

ESCool the weather, for a day or two past.
l5?"Fine affair the pic-ni- c, on Saturday last
LleIIaa a geese pond the Parson, before hUdoor. ' - "''- . . .

! OTA bill unquestionably, a hill of a non-spec- ie

paying bank.
Persecuted northern men in Florida, bv agang of "regulators.". . . , . . ,

liYi'PrKd.eKth,lt thc Delaware peach eropyear.
O-Uenc- rnl Scott passed thraugh Philadelphialast week looking well. . .

fAn improvement the embankments in thestreets. Jo scarcity f water now. . lx..c
CPfick the chap, who eat too much lemon-ade and chicken on Saturday night.
l"On foot a movement in England, far send-ing out to China ono thousand missionaries. -

"Occurred over fifty cases of sun-strok- e, inISew lurk, since the hot weather commenced.
inlying round loose ice cream, the other

evening Wonder where imp No. 1 was about thattime. .

. ElDiscovered by a grocer's clerk in Wheel-
ing, in a sack of coffee, a purse containing sundrylirazilliun gold coin

Cxicd recently Lieut Brooks, the last surviving officer of the Kano expedition, lie was a,bout 45 years of age.
txT'-Tka- t motion is out of order," as the chair-man of a meeting said when a rowdy raised hisarm to throw an egg.

x,CcIis!iIIanof ,he M'lcsburg, Ccntro county,Sunday Mrhool, recited 3,SU6 versus of Scrip-ture id a single Sabbath.
0Has planted Mr. Shoccroft of White Pi-geon, the great potato man of Michigan, 1,200 es

for this years crop. -

tSSentenced for seven years to the States pri-son, two men convicted of placing obstructions onthe Boston and Miama railroad.
' Tiho Ilollidaysburg Slaiuard gays there aremyriads" of trout in the Woodbury dam Whocounted thejirst (10,000) myriad ?

rFLivinS at the present day, only six of thefourteen Governors of Pennsylvania, since theof the Constitution in 17y0. : ; ,.
tRcccuU-y'oaught- r a milk white snake near-ly sn feet long, in the town of Cooper, Kalamazoocounty, Michigan. Its species is unknown.
tMr. Jacob Fox, residing near Easton, diedon Friday from hydrophobia lie was bit-ten last spring, but paid no attention to the matter.CIhc Heading Gazette, the English organ ofBerks county democracy, U down on J. UlancyJones, Lccompton member of Congress from thatdistrict . - -

OSignified his intention John OFallon a Ft.Louis millionaire, to donate $200,000 for the en-
dowment of the OFallon Polytcchnio behoof inthat city.

fsTDavid Webster, Esq., of Philadelphia, hasbeen appointed by Gov. Packer, commit!,. no- - .
revise the civil code, vice lloa. C. 11. Bucka'lew

tP"A short time since a train on lb r,tt,':l.
railroad ran into twelve cows who were upon thetrack, killing them all. Strange to s.iy the shockwas not felt by-th- e passengers.

Oflssued by th? Government in June I ant
nine hundred ami ixtv three 'ami w,.,-,,.- . tsatisfy which, it will require over one hundredand forty-tw- o thousand acres.

pTFound by a boy at Milford, Masfaehnstts,
j ,n tctU:r ,cft iu "u oW mail bg purchasedor 1 ost Uthco Department bv a. lw. t.,. ,..-.-

,.

r 1 I . , . n.i uuu ucco iu:micu in lenncssee.
About fifteen shins of ii,. u'bor of tcbastopol have been destroyed anl il...

pieces raised- - A sixteen gun eorvetee has been
raised wholo and in good preservation, "

OThe St. Lou
learn that aicknt-s- s is rapil!y on the Carcase iuthe city. We fear the flood will !..-- . i.of sorrow by the mortality it will engender."0

Would you not lore to gaze on la-a- ra forever f aid a romantic vounr cirl to hnr in.
lnaDtic companion. ' Oh no." said he. "I wouldnot like to ha've a cataract always in iuy..eye " ,

llF'Thc opinion at Lawrence, wasaid to benearly universal. thatUcn. Lnno, charged withthe murder of Jenkins, would be acquitted, the
evidence showing it to have been a casif of justifi-bl- c

homicide. ,
-

lSrOt the Immigration that has sone into KJln- -
tns territory, a very large and industrious portion

i ii uiuc icuuuuiuarj. iiany towni occupied
in whole or in part by them, have already arisenand promise increase. .

'
lT5May pay up bis debts everv man in Chin

at the beginning of the yoat, and also at the time
of a religious festival, about themiddleof the year.''
If enable to settle at these, times, his bu.-inc- ss

ops unm nis ueo;s are paid.
LlfOiily the 11th Divisionrof Pennsvlvania Mi

litia is ontcreU-t- the Camp of Instruction at Wil
liamsport iu September, and will bo paid. Other
companies are only invited and will receive no
pay. to says a writer in the Penn a Ttlnrrujth.

VSVroxa a statement prepared by the Ccneral
Post Cilice, it appears that l.tiliO letters addreised
to bogus lotteries and other spurious concern.
since iqc isioi jpni, nave oeen returned to Wash-
ington. The cash enclosed in the same amouiith!"
to upwards of 9,000

Cililwaukie is treading on the heels of Chi-
cago in improvements and commerce. Hie num-
ber of new buildings going up ou the 1st instant
was 490, of which 273 were frame, and 217 of brick
or stone total estimated cost, one million one
hundred thousand dollars.

J5f"Wirhin the past week the steamer Indian
Empire has arrived at Xcw York from Gnlway,
Ireland, bringing with her the government mails.
This is the first direct communication by steam,
between America and Ireland, (ialway is two days
shorter sail than any port in England or Scotland.

As Outrage, of a very gross character was

perpetrated in Kent Co., Md., on the 21th ult.
A party of ruffians, masked and disguised,;en-tere- d

the res:donce of Mi. James LjBowers.
a worthy farmer, who has lor some time been
known to be identified with the Anti Slavery
party of the Xorth, and dragging him out of
the house, put a rope about his neck and con-

veyed him iu a carriage to a spot about half a
mile distant from his home, his agonized wife
following after them and filling the air with
her shrieks and cries. It was the intention of
the mob to hang or burn Mr. Bowers, but
some of the more moderate among them pre-

vailed upon the rest to punish him otherwise
for his Abolition principles. He" was accord-
ingly stripped, tarred and feathered, and set
at liberty, with the threat of bo;r,g hung if he
did not leave the State forthwith. His crime
was being opposed to the system 'of slavery,
and subscribing to the H. 1". 7'riiae.'.- -

A correspondent of the London Times, says:
"Athehs is said to be the most flea-bitte- n cap-

ital in Europe; whoever has been at Constan-
tinople will hardly bave" escaped without heavy
loss of blood; certain places south of the
Pyrenees might be named as possessing a
very numerous and vigorous breed of that
class of carnivora. Among the flea producing

cities, however, it would be unjust to refuse
Turin a distinguished place. I am informed

that it is labor lost to fight with them; there
is nothing for it but to cultivate a thick skin

and resignation. They have their vested

rights, and. will not be escluded. They pa-

rade the porticos in battalions, occupy the

best places ia theaters and cafes, and are by
exercise. Ser-

vants
no means averse

indulgently smile when ypu' urge efforts
(or their extermination.

1 1 Four More Free State Mrs Murdered.
T T. : .it is strange, passing strange, that tho citizens

of Kansas have so long permitted Hamilton
and his gang of murderers to redden the soil

J of that Territory with the blood of Free State
men. The cold-bloo- d assassinations in the vi-

cinity of Fort Scott cry aloud for vengeance,
and later intelligence from Southern Kansas
is that on the night of the 11th of June, four
more Free State men were killed on the Little
Osage, by the band ' of Missouri desperadoes
under the lead of Hamilton, Titus and Brock-wa- y.

The men killed were peaceable farmers,
named Andrews, Allen, Thompson, and one,
name not learned. Montgomery had previous-
ly advised them to leave, and had pointed out
their danger, but they said they did not med-
dle in affrays, and the Missourians would not
molest them. Montgomery and his force start-
ed in pursuit of the murderers as soon as the
news of this fresh outrage reached him, and
it is to be hoped he may come up with and ter

justisce to the ruffians.

The St. Paul Pioneer of the 1st instant says
that some two hundred aud fifty carts from
Pembina, laden with fur3, are encamped on
the outskirts of that city," and enough others
are expected to swell the number to six hun-
dred. Altogether, they will bring furs to the
value of $50,000. These carts" are made of
the most primitive character, and are drawn
by oxen and the stunted ponies of the plains.

One can hardly realize the condition" of
things along the Mississippi. ' Mr. Fay weather
the General Agent of the Chicago and Bur-
lington railroad, has stated that they carried
the passengers to Oquawka station, seven or
eight miles, in a steamboat, crossing a wlie.it
field. The wheat is covered to a depth of 8
feet with water, and the steamer makes regu-
lar trips over it. ;: - "

A joint stock company has been formed in
St. Petersburgh. called 'fho Caucasus," for
steam navigation and trade on the Caspian Sea.
It is no receive a large share of government
patronage, and it is said to be "especially fa-

vored by the Emperor. The Capital of tho
company is three millions of roubles.

MARRIED:
In Philadelphia, on Tuesday the Cth inst.,

by Kev. II. S. Clarke, Samuel II. Wallace,
formerly of this place, to Miss Carrie L. T.,
daughter of the late Aaron Ross of that city.

A DMIMSTKATOKS' NOTICE. Letters
.--'- of Administration on the estate of Lyman
Miles, fate of Uccuar a township. Clearfield coun-
ty. Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned; all persons indebted to said estate arc
requested to make iuiinediatc'pnyincut, and those
having claims will .present them duly authentica
ted for settlement, to our Attorney, L. .1. Crans,
Citarlitld, or ; liuujitir A. UkliAlHl,

UEOJWE B. (JALEK,
!. June 18. 135S. Administrators. .

VDJOrUNED TREASURER'S SALE.
. given, by the Treasurer

of Clearfield countv. that an adjourned sale will
take place AT THE COURT. I10U.--E IN TI1E
nmoi'UH OF CLE AH FIELD. OX SATURDAY
THE SEVENTEENTH day of JITEY, 1838;
at which time and place, all tlie unseated lands
that remained unsold on tho day appointed by
law, will be sold without reserve.

JOHN M PHEROX. Treasurer.
Treasurer's office, Clearfield, June 23, 1S5S.

COURT PROCLAMATION. WHEREAS,
JAMES BL RXt?IDE, Esquire.

.President Judge of tho Court of Common Pleas of
"tho twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of the
counties ot I. learlicld. Centre and Clinton and the
Honorable Willi.nti L. Moore and Benjamin Bon- -
sall. Associate Judges ot I learneld county, have
issued their precept, to me directed, for the hold
ing of a Court ot Common Picas, Orphan s Court,
Court of Quarter cessions. Court of Oyer x Tcrmi
ner. and Court of General Jail Delivery, at Clear
field, in and for Clearfield Co., on the Third Mo n- -
dtrif. the loth day of A U JUST next.

rsOliCE ISs lucrclore, hereby given, to the Cor
oner, .Justiees of the Peace, and Constables, in and
for said county of Clearfield, to appear in their own
proper persons with their Rolls, Records, Inquisi-
tions, Examinations, and other Remembrances, to
do thoso things which to their offices, and in their
behalf, pertain to bo done, and Jurors and Witnes
ses are requested to be then and there attending,
and not to depart without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN underiny hand nt Clearfield, this MOth day

ot June, m the year or our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eigh- t, and the eighty-firs- t

year of American Independence.
jp.SIAH R. REED. Sheriff.

TVTEW FIRM, NEW ARRANGEMENTS,ll AND NEW GOODS Justarrivingand
being opened by the new firm of Moore and Etz-weil-

a largo aud well selected stock of (K)ODS.
comprising a splended assortment of Swisses,
Rishop Lawns. Plaid Muslins, Cambrics, Delaine
Robes, Lawn Robes, Mourning and Fancy Lawns
in great variety. A large assortment of fancy
Prints, Xankcen, lilay, Duck and Irish Linens, and
a general assortment ot Dry Goods, Hosiery, Gro-
ceries, Hardware. Coots and Shoes of every Fize
and description. Hats and Caps, Drugs, Stationary,
School books of all kinds; a largo aud rplcndid
supply of Clothing adapted to the climate ; Rakes.
Harvest Cans, G rass Scythes, Lcidy's celebrated
Grain Cradles, Grain Scoops. Grain Forks. Cross-
cut and Hand Saws. Xails, Spikes. Racon and Flour
by the barrel, salt by the sack or bushel, and eve-
ry other article usually kept in a country store.

We would respectfully invite all to call and ex-

amine our stock, which has been so lee ted with
great care to please the tastes of all, which we will
sell as cheap, or a littlo 'cheaper for CASH than
they can bo purchased clsewbero Don't forget to
call and esamiuc our stock before purchasing else-
where. MOORE A ETZWEILER.

X. B. Also a fine lot of Grindstones with fixtures
for sale cheap for cash, by the new firm.

Clearfield, Pa.. June SO, IS3S St.

REVIVAL. READ ! READ!!GREAT be C o utt7t end
The great Revival has done immense good in al-

most every State, county, and town in the Union,
outsido of Clearfield. Therefore, in consideration
of the above rumor? Frank Short has taken the
responsibility upon himself to revive the Root and
Shoe bpsiness in Clearfieldi and set a good exam-pl- o

to his fellow men. Ho has to announce to his
old customers, and as many new ones as may favor
him with a call, that ho has on hand a largo as-

sortment of fine work and any amount of coarso.
Also, Gents' gaiters made to order, and of any
stylo to suit customers. Morocco, French Calf, and
Pattent Calf gaiters constantly on hand. Findings
for sale, kit excepted. All work leaving his es-

tablishment warranted not to rip. Customers
coming to town will find him at the shop formerly
occupied by R. It. Welch, dee'd., as a watch and
clock establishment, nearly opposite Rood A Wea-

ver's Store. Roll in boys and get new soles or
your old ones repaired, as some of them stand in
great need of it. FRAXK SHORT.

Clearfield, June 30, 1353-3-

P. S The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween John McCnbe A George Nowson is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, and the books, ac-

counts, and all effects, are now in the hands of F.
Short tor settlement. The business will be carried
on in future by F. Short. Alas, poor Yorick ! , , ,

JOHXMcCABE,
June 30, 1S03 St GEORGE XEW80X.

oLD RYE WHISKEY,TjRAXDY, GIN acd
W1XES, for sale at the cheap cash stors of

aprS K. aiOSSOP.
JAILS. An assortment just reoeived at the store

.c tv.-l- -, I Cf V IHAVTV

TirAGON FOR SALE. The undersigned.
v v ' .residing in Xew Millport, has new two- -

norse wagon, which he will sell low tor casn.
May Iv-p- . JOHN L. REX

TVEW AND CHEAP GOODS-T- he sub- -
J. scriber has just received afresh supply of

ir AISU tsVJliut.K CrUUVZi. whicn he
offers at ftrtatlu reduced prices, embracing every
variety and style of goods, adapted to this section
of countr. . JOHN PATTON.

CnrwensvUle, May 12. IS58.

TVOTICE. The Books, Notes and Judgments
J--l of S. G. Patch in, of Glen Hope, have been
assigned to me and left with Esq. liayns, ofAn-sonviil- e,

and Esq. Wells, of Clearfield creek for
collection. AH persons indebted are req nested to
call immediately and settle and save easts. - v

. A.-.W- . PATCUIN.
Eurnssde, May 13,' lS5"-ml- 9. :

CAUTION. AH persons are cautioned against
or meddling with the following

property, in tho possession of David Crowell, of
Graham township, vis : one sorrel horse, one cow.
one beiffer, one wagon and one cook stovd. as the
same belongs to us. J. P. XELSOX A Co.

Graham township, June 9, 1S53. pd.

STRAY STEER. Came trespassing on the
of the subscriber in lieccaria town-

ship, about the 10th or 12th May, a Red Steer,
some white in .he forehead and a white spot on
the left thigh, supposed to be 4 yrs old. The owner
is desired to coma forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him away or he will be sold ac-
cording to law. THOS. MULLEN.

Rcccaria township, Juno 16. 1S5S pd.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Letters
the Estate of Christian

Pottarff, late of Clearfield borough, dee'd, having
been granted to the undersigned; all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. WILLIAM TORTER,
jClearfield. June 23,1 S.i3-0- t. Administrator.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or meddling with the

following property, now in the possession of Henry
Wisor,ot" Uradford township, to wit: 1 cupboard.
1 table, 1 stove, 1 clock, 1 cow, 1 hcifler. I calf, 1
plow, and 1.harrow, as said property belongs to
luc. Was bought at constable's sale, and loaned to
said Wisor subject to my order. -

JOHN BLAIR.
Boggs Tp.. May 31st 1S5S jun2

CAUTION. All persons arecautioncd against
or meddling with the following

property in tho possession of Robert Michaels, of
Chest township, viz: Ono Wagon, one Bay Mare,
one So.rrcl Horse, two Cows, two yearling Calves,
a lot of sqnarc timber in the woods, grain in the
ground, one windmill, one plough, one harrow,
two timber sleds and two log chains, as the same
belong to me. - SAMUEL SEBRIXG.1

Burnside township,. May 19, ISiS.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
meddling with the following pro- -

rerty in the possession of S. C. Patchin. of Glen
the same having been purchased by me at

Sheriff" s sale, and are subject to my order, to wit :
3.000 feet of timber at Millport.
2.700 feet of timber on land of Potter's.
1 Buggy .Clearfield town, 1 Coil rope. .'
I set Harness, " 1 Bay horse,"
1 two-hor- se wagon, ' 3 Chain. '.'
1 Cutting box. . A. W. PATCHIN.
Burnside. May 12, lSo3-ml- 9.

"

FOR SALE. ThePROPERTY to sell at private sale a tract of
land. Situate on the Smithport pike, bctweon

and Knrthaus. known as 'Kireenwood
Hall,'' containing two hundred and seventy-seve- n

acres, more or less, about fifty acres cleared, hay-
ing thereon erected a to-stor- y log honse,log sta-
ble, small barn and other s, and a young
bearing orchard of from 75 to 100 trees thereon.
The property is well calculated for a tavern stand.
For further information apply to H. B. Swoope,
Esq., Clearfield, or to William Koons, near Win
Smith's iu Covington township.

WILLIAM KOOXS
June 23. 183S-3t-- p. JOHN KOOXS:

-- DEPOT, KKPT BYIRON'Jfj:RIl EL L Sc CA R THR, 1

. ON SECOND STREET, CLEARFIELD. PA..
Is the place where all the following articles can
be bad at reduced prices: Lar Iron of all sizes by
the small or hy tho quantity; Cnst Steel, of vari-
ous sizes and best quality; a large assortment of
Stoves, among which will be found tho jVJZlV
WORLD COOK, OAK PREMIUM. GREAT
REPUBLIC. J1UCKH PATTEXT. and tfa
Jilevrtted Minnesota. ALSO, a large assortment
of Nine plates and Parlor Stoves, and Air Tights
of various patterns. ALSO, Plows of the best
and latest patterns. ALSO, of thcirown man
ufacturing n largo assortment of lin-war- e,

pipe. Sheet-iro- n pans of all sizes, and all articles
of the kind in their line kept always on hand.
House Spouting done to order, and tin Roofing
dono with dispatch. ALSO, a large assortment
of all kinds of house keeping utensils constantly
on hand. COU-NT-

K Y MERCHANTS ore in
vited to call, as they can bo accommodated nt
very low figures, with anything in our lino. All
orders will bo thankfully received and promptly.
attended to. If. 1J. MLKKLLL,

L. R. CARTER.
N. B. They will also receive every variety of

articles on commission, at low rates. M. A C.

TVfEW STORE KOOM & NEW GOODS!!ll SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK !!!
The undersigned has recently fitted up a room

ene door west of his old stand on Market Street,
Clearfield borough, where he has opened a new
assortmeut of seasonabl6 and fashionable goods.
His stock consists of a general variety of the best
DRV GOODS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUEEXSWARE, HATS A CAPS, BOOTSjlSboes.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which can be found tho following :

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, SATTIXETS,
TWEEDS. JEANS. FLAXNELS,
GIXGHAMS, MEUIXOES, CASHMERES,
LUSTRES, CALICOES, MUSLIXS,

and all artie'es generaly used by housekeepers.
My former customers, and the publio at large,

are invited to cull and examine the goods and
judge for themselves of the quality and priees, as
it is my desire to sell at rates to suit the times.

Remember that the newly fitted up store room
on Market Street (opposite the Clearfield House
and one door west of his former location.) is the
place to buy good3 low for CASH, as many of the
articles have been purchased at reduced prices.

This is the place to receive a fair equivalent for
your money, thee hard times.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
May 2i. WM. F. IRWIN.

AHAMTOS AHEAD!!GR JVoie t the Time for linrg-rrin-

Ko i the Tim for Barsriinx!!!
The undersigned has just received from the East
and opened at his store in Grahamton, Clcarfiold
countv, an extensive and well selected stock of

&P RING- - AND SUMMER GOODS,
cmbraciug every variety of Dry Goods, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries, etc.. etc.

These goods have been selected with an especial
view to supply the wants of this community, and
will bo sold on the most reasonable terms, . They
will POSITIVELY be sold as cheap as the cheap-
est in tho country, for CASH.

Particular attention has been paid to the selec-
tion of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, among which
are Plain and Fancy Silks. Plain Bareges, Cballes.
Barege Delaine, Robes, Embroidered collars and
sleeves. Kid Gloves ; Shawls, a great variety ; Man-
tillas ; Trimmings; Silk and Linen Fringes; Bon-
nets of the latest styles; Bonnet Ribbons and trim-
mings, Also, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves. Mits.
Bisop and India Mulls, Jackoncts, Doinestio and
French Ginghams, Lawns. Calicoes. Barred and
Cieck Muslin, Diapers, Crash, Napkins, Ladies'
Gaiters, children's shoes. iVc, and there is no doubt
that all can Le well suited.

ALSO, French cloths and cassimeres,' American
cloths and cassimercs. Marseilles vestings, Boots.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a general assortment of
mens' and boys' Summer wear.

He has also a stock of READY-MAD-E CLOTH-
ING, which he will sell low.

The undorsigDed is determined to sell his goods
at the lowest prioea for CASH. This is not mere
pretence and vain boast he vM do it. "!'

.TAMES
Grahamton, May 25, 1858.

1
.

fllAR Persons wishing to procure Tar, can be
--a- accommodated by calling at
niayli McPHERSON'S OLD TAN-YAR-

TTJLOWS ! A lot of Wertz's improved plows for
saie oy llLKi.LLL A CARTER.

Clearfield, April 23,

rlLOUR. Jnst received an tia,-i.i- Vitr Tamil ; I 1.M . i .u :n l. .... . '
ii j iwui,uu:u win ue kohi low lor casn oy

T..... . -December 2, I11V.11AKD MUSSOr.

PITCH'S PAIN CURER. ADR. REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for
Colds. Coughs. Croup, Ac, sold at Joseph Goon's
jtnoe fnop, C'learncia, rs.- - . uctlM.

A ;T. SCflRYVEU has resumed the practice
Xli of medicine, and will attend promptly to all
calls in his profession, by day or night. Resi-
dence opposite the Methodist church in the Bor-
ough of Clearfield. May 12th, 1S33

1PLASTERING The subscriber having lo-

cated himself in the Borough of Clearfield,
would inform the public that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing aud repairing done in a ucat man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April, 1858. EDWIN COOPER.

N EWS ! NATIONAL EX- -GLORIOUS The subscriber having taken
the above well known stand, in Curwensville, Pa.,
is ready to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage. His table will always bo
supplied with the best the market can afford, and
bis Bar with the choicest liquors. His stable will
be under the care of attentive hostlers.

DAVID SMITH.
Curwensville, April 8, 185R.

npHE EXCELSIOR WOOL TRADER
1 HAS MADE. HIS APPEARANCE IN OUR

COUNTY, with a heavy stock of Domestic Dry
Goods, which compare with any eastern manufac-
tured goods. His stock consists of B ankets. Cov-

erlets, Barred and Plain Flannels, Sattinets. Cas-- i
me res. Joans. Barred and Plain Linseysand stock-

ing Yarn ; all which he will exchange for wool on
low terms. m51 JOSEPH GWIXXER

NOTICE. LitersADMINISTRATORS' testaments annezo,
on the Estate of John Jordan, sen'r, late of Pike
township, Clearfield county. Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said estate, are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same, will present tbciu. duly authenticated
for settlement, to tho undersigned.'or to L. J. Crans,
Esq., Clearfic'd. Pa. B. F. STERLING,

EVE JORDAN.
. May 12.'lSj5-0t- . - - Administrators. '

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield co.,
gives notice that their hooks, name

ly, Bibles aud Testaments, arc deposited in the of-

fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and

to supply cither private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates-.- Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 23 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as fi cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in-

vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
Society. Signed by order of tho Executive Com-
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President

ITALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.
1 A The undersigned would respectfully an
nounce to bis friends and the public generally'
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es
tablishment in "Xew Salem City," Brady town-thi- p.

where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on tho shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows Ac. The best ma-
terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a lineral share or pub-
lic custom BENJ. RISHEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 16, ISoti.

BOOT AND SHOECLEARFIELD A WORDTO ALL. The
subscriber takes this method of informing the
citizens of Clearfield and vicinity, that he has
LOCATED himrlf on MAIN STREET

the Jail, and is now prepared to wait upon
and render general satisfaction to all who may fa-

vor him with their patronage. He feels confident
in saying that never before has there been offered
to the public of Ojis section, such inducement as
he offers. All articles purchased at this establish-
ment will be warranted, and if proven not to be
as represented, will be made good without extra
charge. His work cannot bo surpassed, as he is
determined to use only the very best materials in
their manufacture. Tho "world and the rest of
mankind'' arc requested to call and satisfy them-
selves of the fact, that his articles are of the best
and most durable materials.

GEORGE SHULTZ.
Clearfield, March 17, 1S5S.

H" AGER! LAGER! LAGER! EAGER!
JLi LAGER BEER SALOON.
Eatiufr House ! Eatinsr Ho tute'. and J!i2-ery- !

Enting House'. Ea-tins- ; llonxe! ami liniery !
Eating House! Eating House! and Jiaiery !

The undersigned takes this method of informing
the citizens of Clearfield and tho public in gener-
al, that he has opened an EATING HOUSE and
BAKERY in the room on Market street, known as
the "OZ Jew Store," where he will keep on hand
a general assortment of Coufcctionaries. such as
Candies of all kinds, Nuts in great variety. Figs,
Raisens, Prunes, Ac. Ac. He will also keep Ale
aud Lager Beer at all times, which, he does not
hesitate to say. is a superior article, and from the
best breweries in the west. ALSO, a large assort-
ment of Tobacco and Cigars, always on hand.

As he is a Baker by trade, he will always keep
a supply of FRESH BREAD and CAKES, as well
as PIES of every description that the season will
afford. He will also bake to order, on short no-

tice, anything of the kind that maybe wanted
by the citizens of Clearfield.

The public are respectfully inv'ted to call and
see his stock, which be thinks cannot fail to meet
the wants and wishes of persons who desire any
of tho articles in his line of business. He solicits,
and hopes to receive, a liberal share of patronage,
as it will be his constant aim to accommodate and
please all who may favor him with their custom.
Call and judge for yourselves. Remember the
place, the "OLD JEW STORE." on Market street
Clearfield ap2Sl WEXDLIX EX IRES.

DISCOVERY OF 'ITIE AGE.GREAT TO TOBACCO C II EWERS.
Dr. Gustav Uuiiard Twt Meliorative. Tradie.
the Great Substitute for Tobacco. It is a well
known and incontrovci table fact that the use of
Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the
most severe MENTAL. AND PHYSICAL disorders
to which the race of man is subject as enreful

long and painful experience have clear-
ly proven that it contaiasccrtain narcotic and poi-
sonous properties most dangerous in their effocts,
which by entering into the blood derange the
functions and operations of the Heart, causing ma-
ny to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also she outire nervous systeni,
manifesting itself as all who have ever used the
noxious weed will bear testimony in Lassitade,
Nervous Irritability, Water Brash. Dyspepsia, and
many other disorders of a similar character. The
"Taste Restorative Troches" are designed to coun-
teract these baneful influences, and have proved
completely successful in a multitude of cases, and
wherever ned. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect npon the entire sys-
tem, restoring the Taste which has become vitia-
ted or destroyed by groat indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irritation and accompanying tick-
ling sensation of the Throat which are always
consequent upon abstaining from tho use of To-bac-

and by giving a healthy tone to the Stom-

ach, invigorate the whole system.
Persons who are irretrievably undermining

their constitutions and shortening their lives
should use these Trachea immediately and throw
off the injurious and unpleasant habit of Tobacco
Chewing
- These Troches or Lozenges are put op in a con-

venient and portable form at the low price of 50
cents per Box. A liberal discount to C J Trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned to whom
all orders should be addressed. --

JAMES E. BROWN, Druggist,
Corner 2d and Race streets, Philadelphia

, April 14, lS5Srly.

BANK NOTE LIST. ...
The following are the rates of discount at which

the notes of the banks given were purchased last ?

week by the brokers of Philadelphia: . . I
MAINE. disc. VIRGINIA. disC. .

Mousom River Bank. 60 I Bank of Kanawha, Sa- -
Kockland Bk, K ki d J
Canton Bank, China,
Ellsworth Bank, 75
Exchange Bk. Bangor 80
Grocers' Bank. - i
Maratime Bk, Bangor 20
Sanford Bk, Rockland
Hancock Bk. Elhnr'th
Bank of Hallowell. 80

KKW HAMPSHIRE.
Solvent banks, . i

TtRHOMT.
Daaby Bank, Daaby,
Rank of Royalton, 1
Bk of South Royalton,
Stark Bn.Benuingron h

St.AlbanaBK.St.Alb i
Missisquoi BK,Sheldn ' i
Woodstock Bank, t

MASSACHrSETTS.
Western BK,Springfd 3

ItHOKK ISLAND.
Farmers'BK,Wickford
Bank of Sooth Coun- -

ty, Wakefield, 35
Tiverton Bk, Tiverton
Warwick BK.Warw'k 6
Rhode Island Exchange

Bk. E. Greenwich, . i
Mt Vernon Bank, i
Ilopkinton Bank, - 9
All solvent banks, 4

CONNFXTICl-- T.

Merch Ex.Bk.Bridgp 90
BiidgeportCity Bk, i
Colchester Bank,
Bk of Hartford Co. i
Hatters' Bk. Bethel, J
Exch. Bk. Hartford, t
Charter Oak Be. " 4
Mercantile Bank " i
V ncas Bk, Norwich, 4
QuinebaugliK, " i
Wooster Bk. Danbury 1
Woodbury Bank, 1
Pawcntuck Bank. I
Bk of X.Am. Seymour20
Pabquioque Bk, Danb ' 4

Granite Bk, Volunt'n
Pequonuock Bank. 4

Wiudhaiu County Bk, , 4

XEW YOttK.
Agricultural BK.Herk 10
Addison Bk, Addison i
Bk of Orleans, Albion, CO

Central Bank of New
York. Utica.

Chemung County Bk 20
Dairymen's Bank, 5
Elmira Bank. Elmira 4

Hollistcr Bk. Buffalo, 5
Hamilton Ex. Bank. 30
Huguenot Bk. N.Paltx 4

Medina Bk, Medina, 4

Niagara River Bank, 4

Ontario Bk. Utiea. 60
Ontario Co.Bk, Phelps 5
Pratt Bank. Buffalo 20
Oliver LteACo's Bs " 4
Reciprocity Bk, " 35
Fackett's Harbor "35
Western Bk. Lockport 25
Yates Co. Bk, Peul'an

MARYLAND.
Mineral Bk. Cnmb.
Cumb'l'd Savings Bk.
Solvent banks, 1

K ENT1TK T.
Bk of Ashland, 11
Solvent Banks, 14

onio.
City Bank. Cincinnati 50
O. LifeATrustCo.. Cin
Senaca Co. P.k, TiSa.
Sandusky City Bk- - CI 20
Bk of Macomb Colinty
Davton Bank.Duyt9n 10
Miami Val.Bk, ' 10
State Bank, 1

wiscoxsix.
Rock River BK.Beloit 2
r arincrs Bk, Hudson. 21
Fox River BK.Gr.Bay 24
Badger State Bk, 24
Solvent Banks, 24

mcmc v.
PeninsularliK. Detroit
F'armcrs" A Mcch. Bk, . 2

ALtDAMA.
Bk o Montgomery,
Central Bask. 5
Northern Bank, S

Bowha Salines
Solvent banks, l

PEXSSYLYAXTA.
Bk of Penn a, Phil'a 1

Phil a banks, - :

Allentown Bank, . par
Anthracite bank, i 1

Bk of Chester co-- par
Bk of Delaware 00, ' par
Bk of Gcrmantown, par-B- k

of Montg'y co., par
Bar of Pottstown. par
Bk of CataMoqua, par
Columbia Bank, par
Doylcstown Bk, par
Easton Bank, .par'
Fr.A Mech.bK Easton par
Faf.Bfi of Bucksco. par
Far.Bs. Lancaster, par
Far. Bk. Reading. par
Lancaster Co. Bank, par
Lebanon Bank, 4
Mauch Chunk Bk, ' par
Miners' Bk PotUv, par :

Stroudsburg bank, par .

Wyoming Bank. 4 '

Harrisburg Bank. " 4
Bk of Chambersburg, 4
Bk of Middletown, 4
York Bank, i
Bk of Gettysburg, 4
Bk of Pittsburg, . ; 4
Citixcns' Bk, Pittsb. 44
Exchange Bk. Pittsb. 4
Iron City Bk, Pitub. . 4
Mechanics' Bk Pittsb 4 .

Mononga'Ia b,Browns 4
FrankLbK.Wat-hfngt- . 4
Far! Kro.bK.Wayneeb 4 '
Bk of North nmbcrl. t
Bk of Danville. par
West Branch Bank, 4
Lock Haven Bank, par "

Lewisburg Bank.' ' 4 ;
Far.Ba Schuylkill eo. 4 --

Allegheny IJK.Allgh'y .

Bk of co., 1
Honesdale Bank I
MerAMan Bk Pittsb. 4
Erie Bank, . &

Erie City Bank, I
M iKean County Bs:, - 3

County Bank, -

NEW JKRSEr.
Bk of N.J.N. Brnnsw
Bt rgen County Bank -

at llackensack, 35
Morris County Bank 2Q

TKNNESSEJS. . . ,
Agricd Bk. Brownsv.
WcsternBK. Memphis
Bank of Nashville, 20 .

Exc.BK.Murfreesboro' 3
Shelbyville Bank, -

Lawrenceburg bank, 20
Bank of Trenton. i '
Bank of Claiborne, .

liank of Jefferson. .

Bank of Knoxvillc. 45
Bank of Paris. Paris, 34
Bank of Tazewell,
Bank of the Union, Si
Buck's BK.M'Minnv'e 3
City Bank. Nashville 3
Northern BK.Clarksv. 3
Traders' Bk, Nashv. 3
Bk of Commerce. 34
Ococee Bk Cleveland, 50
Back of Mi IJIeTenn. 34
Dandridge bank, 50
Bank of Tennessee, 3
Planters'A Union Bk, 3

i.VDIAXA.
Bank of the Capitol, 50
Traders' bank, 60.
Tippecanoe bank, 60 '

Central bank . 50
Bank of the State, 14
Free banks, 34

- ILLINOIS.
Bank of Elgin, 24
Rock Island bank. - 24
Peoples' bank, Cairo i 23
Hamilton County Bk 24
Bk of the Commonw'h 24
Huntsville Bank,
Rushville Bank,
Stock Security Bk,
Corn Exchange,
Bk of Chester,
Bk of Belleville,
Solvent Banks,

54
20
30
24
24
2
2i

HO! YE HUNGRY AND THIRSTY!
The appeasing of hunger and the quench-

ing of thirst, is a matter that has attracted the at-
tention of many wise heads in various agesot tho
world. What conclusions they have arrived at,,
and what theories they have propagated, it is need-
less to mention here. In these latter daysmen
have conceived the idea that the "inner man" can
be at least bountifully supplied by means of res-
taurants. With this laudable purpose in riow.
and a desire to gain a livelihood, the undersigned
has fitted up an elegant saloon in the basement of
Merrell A Carter's new building on Second Street,
Clearfield, Pa. One of the rooms is neatly furn- -
ished with carpets, stands, Ac, and is designed for
the accommodation of ladies. He has had consid-
erable experience in the business, and therefors
flatters himself able to render satisfaction. During
the summer he will constantly keep on hand thebest
quality of Ice Cream and Cakes of various kinds.
Ho will also keep a large stock of Candies. Nnt.
Oranges. Lemons Figs, Dates. Prunes, Raisens.

,1 ... . e ,, i, . ...auu umuui mi Kinas generally Kept in men an
establishment. Sardines, Spiced Oysters, Bologna
Sausage, Crackers. Boiled eggs. Ao, can be had at
all times. Also. Ale and Lager Beer. Cider, Lcm- -
onaae.ana an Kinds of fumraer drinks; together
with a large assortment of Cigars and Tobacco.
The publie are respectfully solicited to extend a
liberal patronage, and to call in and try the arti-
cles on hand. june2 R. B. TAYLOR.
lVTEW AND CHEAP GOODS. The under-J.- 1

signed has just received and is now opening
at the "Corner Store," Curwensville, a fresh sup-
ply of Summer Goods, among which may be found
a great variety of Ginghams, Chints, Lavms, Bril-
liants. Organdus Challies. Summer wool-Dclain- ca

and ladies' dress goods of all descriptiens. Also,
a choice assortment of Mens' wear. Linens. Checks,
Tweeds, Cassiuieres. Ac. WM, IRWrN.

Curwensville, June 30, 1S5S.

D

Lawrence

OUGLAS A SHERWOODS new expansion
ruin, at uie "corner store.'- - Curwensville.

1

CALL at the store of WM. IRVIN, if you want
buy good and cheap summer Clothing.

AFRESH supply of Groceries, just received
selling cheap, wholesale and retail, at

the "corner store." Curwensville. june 30.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cantionod
purchasing or meddling with one

Roan Mare and colt, and one Bay Horse, in the
possession of Matthew McCuIly, of township,
as the same belong to me and are only left with
the said Matthew on loan.

Juno 16, lSjjj. JOSEPH M CULLY. Sr.

DISSOLUTION The partnership existing
in the practice ot

the law has this day bead dissolved by mutual
consent. WM. A. WALLACE, ;

. May l,15oS-3- R. J. WALLACE- -

T ADIES' MANTILLAS, Shawls, Bonnets, Skel-M- -i

eton Skirts, and Ladies' dress goods of allkinds for sale low by JOHN PATTON.
Curwensville, May 12, 1858.

A LARGE LOT OF NAILS, Glass, Paints. Oils,Ac, for sale ehoap by JOHN PATTON
Carwensville.JMay 12, 1S58 .. .

MACKEREL, nerring,
store of

Bacon,
' Cedsh.

.
Ac., for

JOHN PATTON, Curwtnsvillc, r

CARPETS, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Ae., ean
atthe store ofMayl2. JQHX PATTON, Cnrwensvillo

FLOURvOats, Rve. Ac, for sale at the cheap.
JOHN PATTON, Cttrwensvillo.

A Lot of food Grindstones, with fixtures, forsalo
by - JQHX PATTON. Curwensville.

OLE S PATENT fof sale, or
saws gummed to order, by

Clearfield, Jane 9. MERRELL & CARTER. !


